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As information technology in the public security sector is widely applied in 
various fields, the public security organs of law enforcement investigators methods 
have undergone profound changes. Transcripts of police law enforcement 
investigators production is a key link in a long time, the police take the traditional 
way of making handwritten notes,input efficiency is not high, not easy to save and 
manage, difficult to adapt to the current reality of police work On wide demand. in 
order to enhance the efficiency of record production,improve quality of handling 
cases, this paper actual police work, study and design of a service- oriented police 
investigators electronic record system. 
In this dissertation, the software engineering concepts, through the police law 
enforcement investigators investigate the electronic record needs analysis system 
design and implementation. This system uses C/S mode of combining, modular 
design, each part is placed among different modules, taking into account ease of use, 
standardization and security. This system is mainly achieved record production, 
management, upload functions, and basically meet the public security organs to 
record production and management business needs. 
The development of this system, not only the transcripts produced become 
standards, norms, fast and clean, but also with other public security system to 
integrate data resources, resource sharing, unified management, and promote the 
public security information technology to improve the work efficiency. 
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到 Office 文档指定位置，并从 Office 文档中提取指定位置的数据保存到数据库。
同时支持无纸化办公如 OA 系统中 Word 文档的在线编辑保存、修改痕迹保留、
电子印章、数字签名等。 



















ODBC 的区别在于 ODBC 标准的对象是基于 SQL 的数据源（SQL-Based Data 
Source），而 OLE DB 的对象则是范围更为广泛的任何数据存储。对象链接嵌入
数据库应用环境包括应用程序、OLE DB 驱动程序和数据源。它把应用程序归为




发人员提供了功能强大的 Windows 平台应用程序开发环境。Visual Studio 把每个
开发过程组织成项目管理。每个项目有特定的输出模式：Windows 应用程序、


























































1、DES 加密算法[9] [10]。DES（Data Encryption Standard）属于对称加密算法，
1972 年由美国 IBM 公司研制，1976 年被美国政府采纳，成为美国数据加密标准。
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